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Red Cross Society Meeting Is Most .In
teresting Ever Held by This 

Branch.f J hi-J
OQCXDQOOCXXXapOOItéré Tuesday’s meeting of the York Town

ship branch of the Red Cross proved 
to be one of the most Interesting sessions 
ever held in the history of the branch.

Three speakers in khaki addressed the 
society. Dr. Snelgrove of the Orthopedic 
Hospital Davisville avenue ; Lance-Corp. 
Smith, and Pte. Murray, the two latter 
being patients in the hospital, proved 
themselves a most entertaining trio of 
speftkers

Dr. Snelgrove outlined the work of the 
hospital. - The hospital is indeed a 
pital, not a convalescent' home," said 
the doctor, "only the severest cases be
ing kept there. When a patient is euf- 
f.ciently recovered he is sent to one of 
the many homes thruput the city."

He described the system of vocational 
training where every man, returning un
ited for resuming Ms usual vocation, 
found a new means of making a liveli
hood.

Pte. Knight Writes f That 
Many Are Hammering 

_ Away at Huns.
Every day the number of users of 
heating purposes increases, and ] 
beginning to realise the important part it is play
ing in the present serious fuel situation.

Gas Fuel is specially fitted for room heating, 
and one need not fear the coal shortage if the 
MODERN RADIANT GAS FIRES are installed In 
the different or most needed rooms of the home.

In all rooms Radiant Gas Fires enflure warmth 
and comfort without the least waste. The Radiant 
Gas Fire provides a generous and steady glow 
which can be regulated at will—and will maintain 
—exactly the degree of warmth desired." It needs 
no attention whilst burning, entails no labor either 
before or after use, and can be turned on or off 
at a moment’s notice. Guaranteed absolutely 
odorless. • to

ONE PRICE ONLY—CASH—OR PAYMENTS
Payments may extend oyer a period of 6 months 

or 1 year, according to pride of Gas Fire purchased.

Call at our salesroom and see these modern gas 
heaters in operation, or send for a representative 
to call with full particulars.

GAS for house 
people are fast“Look for the 

trademark dog 
on it.’’

PI'
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Pte. F. G. knight, C.E.F., 104 Boon 

avenue, who was the first man in- the 
Eartscourt district to enlist In the 
Bantatp Battalion, writing from the 

Tont-line trenShes in France to- hfs 
wife, .take* exception to a recent re
port in a Toronto evening paper, 
Which stated that “one-hâlf of the 
Bantam BattaHon

»
hos-

Louise Homer
Will Sing Again

; X

I
H was returning.’’ 

Pte. Knight writes: “I think that most 
of them are in France in -the artillery 
and other battalions.

i he recital was interesting, and Pte.
Mmray’s three months' experience in a 
German hospital, wh.ther he was carried 

oulv SK „« r *he e were ®-fter lying for ten .hours on the Somma
■r" °f us who were drafted Into battlefield with a shatered foot, was
the Engineers. I think, however that thrilling. He was invalided back
some of them that returned became -?t,Fn®natlo ,V? excllange of prisoners,

“J ÎTSiL, 5; c“*dl- “ =•'-
aFJay- Th« newspapers should „ I-ance-Coip. Smith, a South African 

give the boys that stayed the credit veFîIïn’ ,enllsted in Winnipeg, winning 
dU6-thern. I have met quite fifty of ?S?da'Lfoï «^"«Ptcuous bravery, f 
tlm'feoys who first joined with i Tork fownsnip branch meets at
right up the line i„ toe thtok of T aftemoon, alter-
covprfid —is.1. __ , , iiiuCiv or it, n&tlnç woik with addresses ©very week
shells Ud ,and dodging the There are about 35 workers, and the
to RHvh?d hav"e met others returning llsL of articles finished and
IS Bw?ty wounded and shell-shock- fj”,1, out bY, the society last month bears 
“d. Who ever put in that report y J° the ardor of the workers:
should come over here and see the bq socks, 2» grey flannel shirts,
boys ’doing their bit.’ ThevwonM 30 manytailed band-
noon alter t v y ages. 70 amputation cases, and 6 bed
quite a few ^ 1ra)0rt" 1 ^efd that „ They also contributed $10 to the
ret,,®*. *ew ^ the men higher up fted Cross every month, which supplies 
lionet? ra°ra En?land> and if we can Prisoners in Germany with nXXes-
^tand it they could also. sary articles, without which Pte. Murray

“Fritz gave us a lively time a few reP?rted Urnt they could not live.
"£***"?’ nth hi8
our cook and wrecking our cook- notary. Miss D. J. Bath glue. York Miîlî 
house and three other houses- He treasurer and superintendent of sup- 
80* some of the civilians, mostly 1 pli€e- 
women and children and kilted 
whole family outright.

It was a sight to see the poor 
children. The weather le now get
ting very cold and we are sleeping 
•u some queer places. It is very en- 
’oyoible getting up In the morning 
and going out in the street to wasn i .
in the cold under a hydrant. At of tÆ/j 58 ve? by GeorSe A. Moses 
some places we just wash In shell that ajourner two ag0 stated
holes or puddles of water or in a Todmorden T v resident of
condensed milk tin. I have washed a severe fln^nVhli ha5 "V* wlth
and shaved many times in my mess I Uon byVe of hia hTusTand deStl'UC" 

ll® aj?d tban ,rinsed n oult and B”* at Baltimore, Ont Mr. Wood was 
“y breakfast, some times In me well known entomologist,^and his 

backyard standing up, and we some- splendid collection, including manv 
times eat-our dinner on the manm. I rare specimens—practically the work 
Oh, for the comforts of home. There of, a lifetime—has been completely 
:s one thing we get plenty of and rV1fled‘ Mr- Wood was on a short 
that is tobacco, but we don’t get Ylsit to, a neighbor’s^ house when the 
enough cigarets, so you can send a fire broke out, but the flames had made 
few along. such headway that nothing could be

‘T got my first christening on my w Jen he lived ln Todmorden
birthday, up at Ypres, the worst pmc- Very pJ"<>mlnent In Oon-
yt the lot. We were there forXwo wiU bl felt at MV t ge„neral, regret 
weeks. Talk about dodging sheila. ' U1 ° f11 at hls heavY ûnancial loss.
Well, It Is a wdnder we are here I FOX IS under cum
m tell the tale, but. -.hank Goa we - SHED"
got safely thru. My mate and 1 weIt n]The large red fox, the "property of l' 
returning to the house one morning caoeT'I^m S« ClaJr Gardens, which ea- 
Ahen a shell dropped just In front Z preZes »^ tf°=m,om. l,he rear ot 
» U1 drteen* were blown hloUngTnde? IhL*Lfc1? >n

iff^ttlelr- mules.')! rc- bmOtood, accord in^tothf Itatlment^of
‘The first, night up the line wu» W<Wmt6. statement of

Hke hell to me,' with the roaring of nocuiuA -----------
our big guns and JYitz’s shells com- OPENING MEETING POSTPONED.

‘"VeT tMd tethe^lnd^f^W we s^Wi"fnl°,2-!.,11'lrï6S8 -of AllaH Pear- | THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWF.H

aTb^f’ Itek Te ;SftSSSft' Pr— ~ — «n^Te"'-------
Huns.” I shm haa w- .8 01 the commis- almost the same

sicm has been postponed till 
date yet to be decided

r

in your own home on the 
Victrola any time yo]Ll wish.
This popular artist, like all the 
worjds leading artists, makes 

Victor reqords exclusively.
Mme. Homer “His Master’s Voice” Records*

Louise Homer 88088 
Louise Homer 88128

Louise Homer 88199 
Louise Homer 88584 .
Louise Homer 88585

to hear them at any “His Master’s Voice”
dealer,

Tiv}^e J°,r free c°Py °f 550-page Musical Encyclo
pedia listing over 9ooo Victor Records.

•1 tier Gram-o-phon
) REAL j

90 Lenoir Street
His Master’s Voice” Toronto Dealers

j
I

The Consumers’ Gas Co’y
12-14 Ade’aide St. West, Toronto

Telephone Adelaide 218Q

£
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Lost Chord 
Old Black Joe 
Samson et Dalila—Mon 

s’ouvre a ta Voix 
Largo
Love’s Old Sweet Song

priceI tcoeur Ca

f ing1
able

Il IYou May Require the
Ask just

fine

eotto

_ - TRIAL ANYWHUII’
mm o vou wish

TORONTO OFFTCl 1&adelaide.wLV|ji 
~COm LESS BECAUSE IT^Xjf|ll/

THt ONLY WT^“EyeglassesOuu SPLENDID COLLECTION
OF SPECIMENS BURNED

: m rlbl
A JlT medForm*r Those severe headaches—that ir

ritable, neyvous condition—the ex
haustion at the dose of the day— 
your general restlessness—may be 
the result of eyeetrain. Let 
amine your eyes, 
need eyeglasses we win frankly 
tell you so. If you require the 
services of an oculist (an eyè phy
sician) we will give you a list of 
the best in the city. - We guaran
tee our eyeglasses. Moderate prices. 
Convenient location.
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contents

T. SMITH
438 Bloor Street' West 

J. A. SOLOMON v
2056 Queen Street East 

FRED TAYLOR 
290 Danforth Avenue and 
190 Main St., E. Toronto 

NATIONAL PIANO CO- 
LTD.

266-268 Yonge Street 
F. H. BAWDEN 

1190 St. Clair Ave. West 
- PARKDALE VICTROLA 

PARLORS
1381 Queen Street West1 

GEORGE DODDS 
193 Danforth Avenue " 

NATIONAL FURNITURE

MtiSn°v & RIfCH- Limited R. S. WILLIAMS 
230 i onge Street 

THOMAS S. BEASLEY 
2501 Yonge Street 

PAUL HAHN & CO.
717 Yonge Street

n. l. mcmillan
36 Vaughan Road 

DANIELSON’S 
> VICTROLA SHOPS 

No. 1—684 Queen St. West 
No. 2—2847 Dundas St.

ST. CLAIR MUSIC
„ HOUSE

14 St. Clair Avenue West 
HEINTZMAN & CO.,

Limited

HUiJlIi
& SONS 

CO- Limited 
145 Yonge Street 

The T. EATON Co-

v

F. E. LUKE Diamonds onCredit
*1. $2, $3 Weekly 
Write, or call for 

Catalogue. 
JACOBS BROS- 

15 Toronto Arcade, 
Opp. Temperance.

Limited mm190 Yonge Street 
A. R. BLACKBURN & Optician

1*7 Yonge Street. 
Opposite Simpson's Main

SONS
-480 Yonge Street 

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Entrance.
Ltd.

45 Queen St. West * 
T. H. FROST 

1093 Bathurst Street 
WHALEY, ROYCE & CO, 

_ _ Limited
237 Yonge Street 

HIGH PARK MUSIC j* WAR SUMMARY .jtf ! Wi
195 Yonge Street

STANDARD MUSIC CO. STnnv-
The ROBERT SIMPSON œriîmUed'^m Yonge' S^eT8^'68 AT6nUe

CO.
817 Bloor Street West

\

Don’t Forget
Si SS“ “

» » « • , 
-The British operations in Palestine 
have apparently passes muo a Iui awrinK 

‘-herainy season. The Türks havf 
?- L^1>re8entatlves to Berlin. They went 

more money and to dotain the
cove^f C^mVLn tro,ops to attempt the re
covery, of Jerusalem. The enemy in order to keep Turkey in the wS wifl
oa^.r1>InaSUI>Ply more of his worthless 

UuvUi 01 his Older troops,
_lg 8aid. to be transferring men from 

Mesopotamia to Syria ana has converted 
Damascus into a large plai d'anW 
Having lost Jerusalem, the enemy has 
anyway to establish hls advanced base at 
tlm??roUfh fP10 obvious counter-opera^
I* Gdrman campaign project are
nn^wVf b a<yvan<:.e up. the Euphrates River 
9^ , S3 to tlirea.ten Alponn 9nj
thereby cut off the Turks in Syria and
Turkejf^fmm Sa”*llca to cut off
i uraey from Germany by sevArinth«
^I!iHO<?I'iStantin<>PIe railway. This axi- 
Pahvd'ln»11^ ^ British advance Into 
Baliistinc. j* certainly coming, tho Ions’
In maturing. It is hardly possible th«S 

will risk the deLSoh of 
at^Steinni Türk^y triiile the-allies

«Æ"Si'n,Hs.s;isrÆ2“i*, as-
,iv®t only for one more throw, but to ret 
^ern out if the wo rat com e*,' and to 
them to repress* the Turkish• OovAmman* 
|*houM it open negotiaUons for nment

i Sir Douglas Haig, in his despatch on
and Ei campai*n in Franceand Flanders, declares that the destruc
tion of the enemy’s field forces has been 
biought approximately nearer. He men- 
tlons that in the operations up to the 
Britiih6 0t the Passchendaele Ridge the 
British engaged and defeated 131 Ger- 
mfmi,d V 'r °5’; or m°re than double the 
evISt«ri °DBr I 8h dlvi»ions engaged The 
events in Russia spoiled the general cam 
Paign p an of the allies for simultané
TheVRuM!anPsre?|üdereT1mttletheaidneMd 

gdain»r

gained by the enemy from events in Rm Ala and Italy, however, has been alrLdv 
F,ield Marshal Haig

the setback m® n o^tftione arS -.
«patch. k 1 Cambrai in a later de- ^

There are no others!

Remember—there are no others I

Program of war and 
some | peace as Premier Lloyd George expressed 

the other day. The president, however, 
«peaks in plainer language, avoiding the

(AtOLSi’^a! B»!-» I ■—‘.gfasrara
'Oi Pernicious Anaemia. I by the young people of thfZJ, f a r , plain worda the allied

The death of Mra Atex. BaiM. of Scar- ideaT^iraSng wea^ ^ »*

Mrs. Baird, who was, before h<n marriage -------------------—-------------- to the Bolshevik! and the Russian peo-
Misa Nelhe J. hnabon, was a dauti..tei of n 1 ST a iw « p,e seneraliy, altho anarchist newspapers
the late Dav.u Johnston, of Woburn. Pro- I A M A ill A M C A DMC at Petrograd are still persistenUyssrjs re,rhLrs«5>ïi„:s.is vainauian rAKMa, zrr** °»

” “ ““or SFfflNR TRFNrmc -warten Æ Æty,W^s™ uELVIlU 1 IXEllLlltj a weak 3pot Ia German diplomacy when

vice in the office of councillor reeve and ------•  he ,Mka Germany to declare who are her
warden of the county. real representatives, the moderate
„ ¥r?, ®ai?d i^-ves behind her, besides 1 Sir William Hearst at K°f the reichstag with its peace resolu-
ton^StW^n^eSÆ on'^^^eriZ I Jro r . ’ Imfl» ^ ^ ^ eXtreme =>"^ 0,

d^rP» in France, and Earl, a studen^af 1 Grge8 Greater Efforts miiitarists. He thus shows the double
Malvern Cpllegiate Institute; a sis er, MTs- v . D J -• dealing of the German Government. Ger-

Produetlon' p?£L&*sru--*it
noSîe.iU^;,al.^'lU0îfk? place this after- I Special to The Toronto worm alUed ,la™1>’ and sh« has been holding

*-•at- F”w““c””"' I „z;-vr' j“ ^ s ass arts sr1; 
_______  , « «r iz'zizz, I ~~

Patties have been ait work at High- ^xpem.mental Union, hefld in the new I • - -
land Creek for several days making a ,,nng haJI at the O.A.C. «lia even'ns- 1116 President makes a new departure
au,T?y wlth lhe Purpose of relocating He delivered a magnificent adn ? for the United States in cornmltting th»
tenTcrae  ̂ AtWhere 11 T”68 m^- Md called upon ^« country to no separate with toe
«rth,llre7ltlfaniaP: l*** «hnoT to!“-t kaiser. He thus poiiteiy^Js R^! 

tlons on a 12 per cent, grade and i^is greater Produotfion in 19Î8. g°aI of and 110 totlmi<*ates Germany.
.. was in expected that wtiith tih«e new survey The ,aib°r question ^ aro goin* to le»rn at bitter
the city today, following a trip to botil -hills can be reduced to a five per briefly, Sir William dealt with rCOSt ,What ls coming. The American de-
Brantford and London in connection CenV rrade- 14 1» expected that the would be a gleater that this en»fnation also goes towards convinc-
with the C. O. R. depots there Major W"k W“ be Carrted out In 1918 than ever before^te^ut ^ ,n 1918 * R“,“'a ^ her 8teppln* out of toe
»»r •TY-eiS, "*“■ agricultural society" meets 7SS. “ »FF »« “ £ ZZ TJZ

zation centre in the morning and th> SATURDAY. MEE ' * of -the Wgh ihcil who ^ SJLÎ ^ duty' 8<>m« », the point, in the pro^m
C. O. R. quarters, where the draftees » .. , splendid work last year' e are ,deallatlc enough to touch even the
are stationed during the afternoon. Ititiimond imi ,and the r6turned soldiers -would bTL?» ld^1Urtic Bolshevikl, ae the one for open

« ”ami,ton *"08es Citizen. will b* held rm 1 Society assist in farm work this year rh* and PuWlc diplomacy. The president
todlv^ra well-known citizen PucL^md Hm j YYnï afI?rnoon at | supplying of farm tractor/ on' tie- ÜLhis declarat‘on about freedom of the

« « %iaa? Si £* ™ A. “ihiï'wK’t S .Si;
5s“ “* m “w— com. ;r* rsr g * «Æ■ssj; %Era™ for the nera 24to of^ay wlH; an ce ^ thfthe aed'oin/xT.S^ the United States!

discussed. y wlu Le | “C®. fl,’d crops as easily the th! «ne^h *“**«^0n goes with
greatest industry in the c&umry The into ,he allles might enter
value of the field crops of 1917 wm If «he sho^d the right ^!LGfermany-

_______  , °ve/ ,a “U1?° dollars. The premie- Lhem on the basis of thelr^romm "rhe
Difficulty in Getting Coal Makes Stsn staied that the record of Ontario, as 2?™?”* will shrink from doing this

Necessary. Step regards production was one whidb divfde toem teom6diplomat« would
_______  all were proud of aSs their own confederates

P.l^reT.aing no coal ^ the Weston Cl0aln8 h? 861(1 that Canadian loyalty to France In a dl^nTfo^T,
Pnhho Library to supply heat, the f>ldle™ were holding the first line restoration of Alsace-Lonatoe Hl « 

has been ordered closed by t;renches In France bqc the second tSmSÏL®.8 the claims of Italy to”Italia 
the library board until fuel is secured *Ine trqpches were the farms of cSie n^th.^ïi ene?ly- however, w 11 
It ls expected that toe building will be Canada. IUllan AUac.e'îj0rra,ne "or thee^le d?fflcn„Wefk °r tWO’ « "oi^id! —------------------------- --- - I Jo tes" K.""8 °f Auatrta «til forced

erable difficulty is experienced in hav- „ „ To Prevent the Grip.
ing co«l shipped to Weston. The H- « « rP0.066 Grip—Laxative Bromo I <^ie reception of the Tvinvn n*
brarlan, Miss Borke, is doing some TaW?.« remove the cause. There sçeech in Germany shows the ^nsl^enfv
sn^econnectlon with 018 « m ara: E w- SSS

COUNTING SOLDIERS' VOTE- I ^Sny‘; nd^ny"rin-

London. JHn. 8.-The counting of I SfÎ*3*'^ 
toe soldiers’ vote, which began yes- ‘ buUh?y°U' off teto'^liratl1*1'’ 
terday, yo-eeded today with some that German submarined^^and 
,”Tl*y between C-lonel Pur- arT,?la8rhave toned down Uoyd G%?ge
new and the scrutineers regarding the 1- brief, the boa constrictor has covered 
latter’s contention tha. toe^ deput.ee pWrgVd^o^^ “ad ^

the right to be Present. The atTfsT^/re^The^’^^^bo' 
London pqjice were called In to in- 4 the Bolsheviki to r™i wotS„j

ssaf*-1--wlthd^ £3r££ibadt *• wuiwiw. ThU «jpg»! may

111
WIFE OF EX-WARDEN

OF YORK COUNTY DEAD
upon.

*RINKS WELL PATRONIZED.
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FULL SELECTION OF

Victor Records and Victor 
Victrolas

mis-
HAMILT0N NEWS

TO KEEP NUMBERS 
A DEAD SECRET

party
OBTAINABLE

EATON’SAT

man*
remain

Names of Draftees Reporting 
or Defaulting Will Not 

Be Given Out.

■

You Are Invited to Hear a separateTO REDUCE ROAD GRADE.

Your favorite numbers from Hamilton, Jan. 8.—That 
the press would not be given the 
her of those who

in future

-

num-

Mde. Louise Homer s Repertoire report or default 
under the Military Service Act 
stated by Major-General 
of military district No. 2, who

!
wan

Logie, O.C.. The

At Toronto s Ground FI 
Victrola Parlors

oor
Some

Whaley, Royce & Co
237 Yonge Street

•f Limited
1

In tod 
Denton 
in toe 
had be] 

two by 
elderatl 
woe nol 

Was onl 
Erned 

three tj 

refused 
LeorJ 

who <hal 
the locj
Until a]

Open Evenings

I j . Prisoners’ Parcels.
• London, Jan. 30.—The 
for coupons for sending 
jce-ls to prisoners 
prisoner's name,
-and also the 
applicant.

'Üfelco,re t0 Returned Men.

SîS'i‘'«r STtSE;
i= as

spent months in the battle zone, were 
tendered a civic welcome by Mayor 
Booker, the controllers, and Secretary 
Kaye of the soldiers’ aid commission.

Crushed by Steel Billet.
When a six-ton billet of steel that 

was being swung by a crane at the 
""0rk8 the Steel Company of Can
ada fell today It crushed to death 
uuidrew ZabaJo, a Russian employe, 
residing at 16 Arthur street.

Inhaled Fumes of Gasoline.
Inhaling gasoline fumes from their 

motor car in a closed garage resulted 
in the death this morning of Richard 
Wise, 24 years, of 43 Kensington ave
nue, and the serious illness ’of Archi
bald Gray, 17 Somerset

MINISTER GOES ON TRIAL 
CHARGED WITH SEDITION.

application* 
personal par- 

mus. contain the 
number, battalion, 

name and address of the 
Such application must be 

addreesed to the Canadian Red Cross. , 
14 Cockepur street. London.

OPPOSITION LEADERSHIP.
WESTON LIBRARY CLOSES.Montreal. jWn. 8.—While nothing 

definite was decided 
visit to this city, it

Sifc, Wilfrid left tor Ottawa at 
BratUetooro Vt. Jan ! P'm' today that it was practically

ence H. Waldron, of’ Windsor I that his successor in the op-
bro“Cht before the United States !hou d^^Hon Wm™ t the Domlnlon 
court here today charged with sedi- riJ ,pn; "m- Won
tion, but after his counsel had .... J , 111 is said tha. Hon. Re
tired from the case, Judge H B n.,?6 L®m ®U25’ 16,6 Prench-Canadian 

Howe, of St. Johnabury. who presid- L "1^°! the Laurierite chieftain 
ed, adjourned court until tomorrow divisSf ^ ^,relinttui8h the ..
The minister, in the meantime, plead- nective Maisonreuve to- the

zed not guilty. peotne new opposition leader.
He was charged

them on the basis of theirThe premie-

È fleAU.C«HPetnCeuWâldAr2n’ of Windsor, 
Alleged to Have Advised Amer

icans Against Enlisting.

on during his 
was intimated

forI I

,1 ! afterI
!

Macketi -
W

Char 
the W< 
Woolw 
length- 
of the 1 
that tl 
neea v 
averag 
etores

electoral 
pros-

.1
SPECIAL COMMITTEE MEETS.

A special committee of toe county 
counci, on the adjustment of the Lea- 
side taxes met yesterday afternoon in 
the county buildings. Matters 
discussed, hut no definite 
was arrived at. Those present were 
Warden J. G Cornell, William Keith, 

lu8«!ey, C. L. Wallace, Thos. 
Griffiths and J. M. Gardhouse.

men not to enML anTwlth MARCQN.’S INCOME.

Sta.ed that no Christian could New York Ian „ . ,Cbierve the provisions of the act of ot the Marconf WfellesT wSÜÏÏT
congress authorizing an increase in of America for 1917 was $609 130^^/ the Quinine That »m voi a= 
the military establishment of the pared with $259.888 the year’ txrivimÜT Becaal« of its tonic and* u*aUvT* «SS? 

- country- It is also alleged that he according to a statement ^ pr?vlous- teUCATIVB bromo quinine"» b. !|te,c‘ 
Cinculated, a pamphlet calculated to tonight. Gross earning^ «Z® rlnring°ïn “>:r1TOU*"«'s or
discourage portidewtion lu toe war. 526, while In 1916 they were tselloi! I tS^on Ma®- Wl g*°vb”

1 r

young
havingI
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Itfl II 1 much i 
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